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Abstract
The effect of coatings with different concentrations of tamarind seed starch associated with pomegranate seed oil
in ‘Paluma’ guava was investigated in the present work. The fruits were harvested from an orchard in the
morning, packed in containers previously lined with paper, and transported to a laboratory, where they were
selected, washed, sanitized, and separated at random for the application of each treatment. The experiment
design used was completely randomized, in the 6 × 6 factorial scheme, six coatings and six evaluation periods,
with 3 replicates made up of 2 fruits. The treatments were: T1 (control or reference sample), without coating; T2
(0.24 mL of pomegranate seed oil/mL of coating); T3 (2% tamarind starch); T4 (1% tamarind starch); T5 (2% of
tamarind starch); T6 (3% tamarind starch), T4, T5 and T6 were associated with 0.24 mL/mL of the pomegranate
seed oil. The treatments were applied under immersion of the fruits in the solutions and then stored in a
refrigerated chamber at 10±2 °C and 80±5% RH, and the evaluations were performed at intervals of 3 days to 12
days of storage. Due to the maintenance of the quality of the fruits, and without sufficient material, it was
decided to extend storage time until the 21 days. Thus, the analyses were performed at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 21 days
with evaluations at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 days. The T6 treatment (3% tamarind starch + 0.24 mL/mL pomegranate
seed oil) was more efficient regarding luminosity (L*) of the fruits and delaying color development , expressed
by the values of C*, also showing the higher retention in the loss of firmness, lower mass loss and lower soluble
solids content, suggesting that this treatment possibly inhibited the degradation of polysaccharides, delaying the
ripening process of the fruits.
Keywords: Psidium guajava L, shelf life, storage
1. Introduction
The guava (Psidium guajava L.) is a seasonal fruit found in the tropical and subtropical areas of the world. It is
an excellent source of dietary fiber, pectin, vitamin A, phosphorus presenting the second largest vitamin content
C of all of the fruits belonging to the family Myrtaceae. Also, it is rich in calcium, iron, thiamine, niacin,
riboflavin, and carotene (Mangaraj et al., 2014).
The climacteric nature limits shelf life of post-harvest to 3 or 4 days to 25±2 °C, ripening quickly and entering in
senescence (Murmu & Mishra, 2017). To minimize this, studies have been accomplished using edible coatings in
order to improve the shelf life of these fruits. One of the materials that can be worked in the formulation of those
coatings is tamarind seed starch. For being that one polysaccharide it possesses in its composition amylose and
amylopectin, which serve as a barrier to gases, antifungal action, being able to preserve mechanical and sensorial
properties. It can also present antioxidant actions, due to the fact that the fruit of tamarind rich in phenolic
compounds, preventing the action of free radicals (Tremocolde, 2011).
Foodstuff coatings are made mainly of polysaccharides and proteins. When applied to fruits, they delay
physiologic processes such as breathing, degradation of the cell wall, and perspiration. The addition of essential
oils and fat sources to the formulation enhances that characteristic, as it can be expected from hydrophobic
compounds (Fucinos et al., 2017). Pomegranate seed oil has been highlighted as a potential ingredient in the
food industry due to its nutritional and medicinal properties, with attributes that are beneficial to health (Verardo
et al., 2014).
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The benefits of coatings based on starch and other substances associated of the incorporation of essential oils
were demonstrated by different authors: Perdones et al. (2012), Sánchez-González et al. (2011), Teodosio et al.
(2018), Santos et al. (2017). They studied the postharvest conservation of guava ‘Paluma’ through tamarind
starch based coatings, and they verified that the concentration of 3% of the coating was more efficient regarding
the brightness (L*) of the fruits and on delaying the development of the color, expressed for the values of C*, h*,
indicating the potential of this product in the retention of the ripening and, consequently, resulting in longer
preservation of the covered fruits.
The development of new studies with the objective of proving the effectiveness of this product as coating is of
fundamental importance. In this context, the objective of this work was to study the effect of different
concentrations of tamarind starch and pomegranate seed oil in formulations of coatings in the preservation and
attributes of quality of the guava.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was developed in the Federal University of Campina Grande (UFCG), Center of Sciences and
Agro-Food Technology (CCTA), in the laboratory of Post-Harvest of Fruits and Vegetables, in the period of
November to December 2017. The fruits were obtained from guava orchard, located in the state of Pernambuco,
Northeast area of Brazil. The crop was accomplished manually between 6 and 8 hours of the morning, the picked
fruits were in the state of maturation II, soon afterwards they were conditioned in a single layer, in containers
previously coated with paper pricked to minimize the impact and the attrition among them and they were
transported to the laboratory.
In the laboratory, careful selection was made for color size and uniformity, and absence of defects or mechanical
imperfections. Afterwards, the fruits were washed with 1% neutral detergent solution and, after rinsing, sanitized
with sodium hypochlorite solution containing 100 ppm of free chlorine for fifteen minutes. They were then
randomly sorted in batches for the application of the treatments, which were composed of different suspensions
based on tamarind starch and pomegranate seed oil. For the preparation of the suspensions and application of the
coatings for the preparation of the suspensions and application of the coatings, the tamarind starch had
semi-analytical balance weight and was diluted in 800 ml of water, the solutions were heated to 70 °C under
constant stirring. The suspensions were cooled at 40 °C and then the pomegranate seed oil was added in the
respective formulations. The starch and pomegranate oil used were obtained from Fazenda Águas de Tamanduá,
located in the municipality of Santa Terezinha, Paraíba, Brazil.
The experiment was installed in completely randomized design, in the outline of factorial 6 × 6, six coatings and
six evaluation periods along the time, with 3 constituted repetitions of 2 fruits. The treatments were the following
ones: T1 (control or reference sample), without coating; T2 (oil of the seed of the pomegranate = 0.24 mL/mL);
T3 (2% of starch of the tamarind seed); T4 (1% of starch of the seed of tamarind+ 0.24 mL/mL of the oil of the
seed of the pomegranate); T5 (2% of tamarind starch + 0.24 mL/mL of the oil of the seed of the pomegranate);
T6 (3% of starch of tamarind +0.24 mL/mL of the oil of the seed of the pomegranate). The coatings were applied
immersing the fruits during one minute in the suspension, draining the excess, being disposed the same ones in
drained containers. The fruits were then stored in a climatic chamber 10±2 °C and 80±5% RH, and the
evaluations were performed at intervals of 3 days to 12 days storage. Due to the maintenance of the quality of the
fruits, and without sufficient material, the storage was extended until 21 days. Then, the analyses were performed
at 0, 3, 6, 9, 12, and 21 days. The following variables were analyzed:
Colorimetry of the Peel: was accomplished being made use of the system L*, a* and b*, done by reflectometry,
being used a reflectometer marks Konica Minolta, model Chroma to put CR-400. The readings were
accomplished randomly in the equatorial area of the fruit. The measured color parameters regarding to
plate-pattern were: brightness (L*), varying from black (0) to white (100); a*, varying from green (-60) to the
red (+60) and b*, varying from blue (-60) to yellow (+60). The values of a* and b* are converted into Hue angle
(H°), which represents color intensity, and their chromes (C*), that represents color purity according to the
equations of Pinheiro 2009 (Pinheiro, 2009).
Loss of Fresh Mass: It was measured in semi analytical scale with±0.01 g accuracy, being used the connection
between the mass of the fruit on the day of the crop and in the date of each evaluation. The results were noted in
percentages;
Firmness of the Pulp: measured after the removal of the peel of the fruit with a sheet of 10 mm. A digital
penetrometer was used coupled to the ferrule measuring 8 mm in diameter. Two evaluations were made for each
fruit, in opposite sides in the equatorial area. The results were expressed in N (AOAC, 2006);
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Hydrogen Ionic Potential (pH): certain for direct reading in the pulp homogenized through digital pH meter of
bench with glass electrode (Marks Digimed DM-2 2), (IAL, 2008);
Titratable Acidity (AT): accomplished through titration of 1g of homogenized pulp diluted in 50 mL of distilled
water. Three drops of 1% phenolphthalein were added to the sample, titration was done under constant agitation,
with solution of NaOH 0.1 N results were expressed as % of citric acid (IAL, 2008);
Soluble Solids (SS): were measured through direct reading in digital refractometer Digital mark Refractometer
(AOAC, 2006);
Relationship between soluble solids and titratable acidity (SS/AT): made by the quotient among the two
variables;
Vitamin C: Obtained through titration with a solution of Tillmans, based on the reduction of the color sodic salt
of 2.6 dicorofenol indofenol (DFI) for an acid solution of vitamin C. Initially, 1 g of the sample was weighed in
an analytical scale, and transferred to an Erlenmeyer, completing the volume for 50 mL with 0.5% oxalic acid,
resulting in an even rosy coloration permanent clearing. The results were expressed in mg/100 g % of ascorbic
acid (AOAC, 2006);
Statistical Analysis: The data were submitted to variance analysis and regression through the Sisvar Program
(Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
In the variance analysis it was observed that there was significant interaction (p < 0.01) among the coatings and
the time of storage for the variables vitamin C, loss of fresh mass, Luminosity L* and angle hue, demonstrating
that the appraised factors influence in the quality post-harvest of guava fruits ‘Paluma’ (Tables 1 and 2). All the
variables had significant difference separately for the time of storage. There was an effect of the treatments for
the soluble solids (SS), Relationship SS/AT and pulp firmness.
Table 1. Summary of variance analysis for the color parameters (brightness, chromaticity, and angle hue), loss of
fresh mass and firmness of guavas ‘Paluma’ with and without the application of edible coverings during the
storage at 10 °C, UFCG, Pombal-PB, 2017
Variation source

GL

Coatings (R)
Time (T)
Interaction R × T
Error
CV (%)

5
5
25
72
-

Medium square
Brightness (*L)
104.73**
396.55**
15.55**
4.14
3.40

Chromaticity (C*)
31.51ns
105.02*
25.67ns
25.07
12.13

Angle Hue (H°)
0.01**
0.15**
0.006**
0.002
0.05

Mass loss (%)
12.21**
366.76**
1.28**
0.45
11.53

Firmness (N)
1565.90**
43922.47**
187.85ns
163.75
18.51

Note. ns: not significant;** significant at 1%;* significant at 5%.
Table 2. Summary of the variance analysis for pH, titratable acidity (AT), soluble solids (SS), Relationship
(SS/AT) and vitamin C guava ‘Paluma’ with and without the application of edible coverings during the storage to
10 °C, UFCG, Pombal-PB, 2017
Medium square
Variation source

GL

Coatings (R)
Time (T)
Interaction R × T
Error
CV (%)

5
5
25
72
-

pH
0.03ns
0.49**
0.01ns
0.06
6.68

Titratable acidity
(% ácido cítrico)
0.003ns
0.02**
0.001ns
0.003
7.59

Soluble solids
(°Brix)
1.00**
70.82**
0.11ns
0.10
3.30

Relationship
SS/AT
6.94**
125.66**
0.86ns
1.03
6.96

Vitamin C
(mg/100 g)
12.79**
2436.15**
26.23**
0.54
2.65

Note. ns: not significant;** significant at 1%;* significant at 5%.
Regarding the shine of the peel (L*), there was a significant increase, with interaction between the coverings and
the time of storage. In the T1coverings (control or reference sample) and T2, there was an increase in the values
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related to tthe time of stoorage, from thee 0th to the 122nd day of storaage (52.31; 71..14), (52.35; 664.82), respectiively,
with smalll reduction at the
t end of the 221nd day, tendiing to present sshinier fruits. IIn the treatmennt T2, the oil might
m
have contrributed to a higgher brightnesss of the fruits ((Figure 1).
The other treatments prresented an inccrease from thhe 0th to the 112nd day of stoorage, (T3 = 552.78; 64.77; T4 =
51.30; 63.772; T5 = 52.322; 63.63; T6 = 51.81; 60.75)), with subsequuent decrease, with close L vvalues at the en
nd of
the period of evaluationss. Such resultss shows the effficiency of the starch based ccoating in the maintenance of
o the
opacity off the fruits, shoowing a delay in the ripeningg of these fruiits, being the ccoating T6 the one that prese
ented
the most oopaque fruits. According too Guimarães et al. (2017), among the bbenefits associiated to the usse of
biodegradaable coverings in fruits ass the starch oof the tamarinnd seed, stannds out the m
maintenance off the
appearancee, the absencee of mushroooms and the ddecrease of thhe metabolism
m delaying thee ripening pro
ocess,
maintaininng the turgidityy and the shinee of the fruit.
Costa et al. (2017) obseerved an increaase in the valuues of L* durinng storage, annd, at the end, the control sample
presented a value signifficantly largerr. Santana (2015) verified thhat at the begginning of the storage of gu
uavas
‘Paluma’ aand ‘Cortibel’ the brightnesss was betweenn 55 and 60 annd it reached vvalues betweenn 70 and 72 6 days
after the ccrop, being theese very close values to the that happenedd for the controol fruits T1. T
The treatments with
coatings ppresented loweer values, betw
ween 50 and 665, indicating the efficiencyy of the actionn of the coatings in
inhibiting the progressioon of the color.

Figure 1. B
Brightness (L**) of guava fruuits’ ‘Paluma’ ccovered with taamarind starchh and oil of thee pomegranate seed
duuring the storagge to 10±2 °C,, 80±5% RH, U
UFCG, Pombaal-PB, 2017
was significantt effect of sepparately time. A
All of the treaatments showe
ed an
Regardingg Chromaticityy (C*), there w
increase uuntil the ninth day
d of storagee (Figure 2). T
The control annd T2 coating samples preseented higher values
showing aan early ripening, during thhe storage perriod. The otheer coverings T
T4, T3, T5 annd T6 respectiively,
presented a decrease at the
t end of the storage (21st dday). Thereforre, the treatmennts were not efficient in dela
aying
the intensiity and progression of the coolor of the currrent fruits of tthe ripening. IIn a similar waay, Siqueira (2
2012)
also observved an increasse of this indexx along with thhe storage, indiicating a progrress of the shadde of the colorration
of the peeel and of the pulp
p
of the frruits, independdently of the ttreatments in guavas and passion fruit-ac
cidity
samples w
with edible coattings.
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Figure 2. Chromaticityy (C*) of guavaa fruits ‘Palum
ma’ covered witth tamarind staarch and oil off the pomegran
nate
seed during the stoorage to 10±2 °°C, 80±5% RH
H, UFCG, Pom
mbal-PB, 2017
Regardingg the intensity of the color (h*), there was a significannt interaction between the treatments and
d the
storage peeriod, with deccrease of valuees of the 0 to thhe 12th day off storage (Figuure 3). (T1 = 90.49 – 90.18; T2 =
90.50 – 900.23; T3 = 90.47 – 90.24; T
T4 = 90.49 – 90.23; T5 = 990.50 – 90.29; T6 = 90.48 – 90.27). Laterr, the
treatmentss T5 and T6 haad larger increease, indicatingg larger develoopment of the color in thosee fruits. Among the
treatmentss with coveringg, T2 (Oil of thhe seed of the pomegranate, 0.24 mL/mL)) had the best rresults delaying the
developmeent of the color, however, thiis result was observed on fruuits that had already turned yyellow at the en
nd of
the period of evaluationns. Santana (20015), submittinng samples to a temperaturee of (25±1 °C) it observed higher
values thaan those registtered in this w
work, where the angle h* of the peel itt differed amoong them culttivate
(‘Paluma’ and ‘Cortibel’’) when the fruuits reached tw
wo days of storaage after the crrop.

Figure 3. A
Angle Hue (ºH
H) of guava fruuits ‘Paluma’ ccovered with taamarind starchh and oil of the pomegranate seed
duuring the storagge to 10±2 °C,, 80±5% RH, U
UFCG, Pombaal-PB, 2017
g
increeased over thee storage period and in both treatments (Fiigure 4). The fruits
f
The loss oof fresh mass gradually
submitted to the T2 treaatment presentted the highesst mass losses, followed by the uncoveredd fruits (contrrol or
reference sample), with values around 15.44% andd 14.83%, resppectively, afterr 21 days of sstorage. The lower
mass lossees were obtainned for the T3 treatment, succh behavior caan be justified by the formattion of a prote
ective
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film, whicch adhered to the surface off the fruit, thuus avoiding losss of water oriigin, perspiratiion and respirration
thereof. Thhis behavior can be explaineed by Luvielm
mo and Lamas (2012), who states that the ccarbohydrate-b
based
coatings aallow the gas changes betw
ween the plantss and the exteernal atmosphhere, but this rrespiratory pro
ocess
occurs throough a lower quotient, thuss reducing the loss of fresh ppasta. Similarly to that obseerved in this study,
s
Oshiro et aal. (2012) and Cerqueira et aal. (2011) alsoo observed highher values of lloss of mass inn the control fruits,
f
when com
mpared to the frruits submittedd to the coatinggs in guavas Peedro Sato and Kumagai, resppectively).

Figure 4. Loss of Freshh Mass of guavva fruits ‘Palum
ma’ covered wiith tamarind sttarch and oil of the pomegran
nate
seedd during the stoorage to 10±2 °°C, 80±5% RH
H UFCG, Pom
mbal-PB, 2017
For the firrmness of the pulp there waas not significaant among the appraised facctors (coveringg x storage perriod).
However, there was signnificance for thhe factors wheen studied isollated. The firm
mness decreaseed with the tim
me of
evaluationn and independdently of the coovering of the fruits to the 122nd day of storrage, being this more accentu
uated
in the firstt 6nd day (Figuure 5). The conncentrations oof the coveringgs maintained the control off the degradatio
on of
the cellulaar wall and connsequently, theey reduced the softening of thhe fruits startinng from the 122nd day, maintaining
until the eend of the periiod of evaluatiions. The fruitts treated withh the covering T6 were the oones that prese
ented
larger reteention in the looss of firmnesss, with firmerr fruits in relaation to the othhers, indicatinng efficiency of
o the
coverings when reducingg the effects oof the maturatioon and of the breathing proccess. Althoughh with at the en
nd of
the storagee it is observeed that the treeatment T1 (coontrol or referrence sample) had fruits wiith lower firm
mness,
probably ddue to maturatiion during storrage.
A similar result was obbserved by Coosta et al. (20117) studying eedible coatingss (to the base of cassava sttarch,
sodium algginate, or carbooxymethylcelllulose) in ‘Peddro Sato’ guavaa stored at 10 °°C.
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Figure 5. F
Firmness of guuava fruits ‘Palluma’ coveredd with tamarindd starch and oiil of the pomeggranate seed du
uring
the storage too 10±2 °C, 80±
±5% RH, UFC
CG, Pombal-PB
B, 2017
w no signifiicant interactioon among thee studied facttors (coating × storage perriod).
Regardingg pH, there was
However, there was siggnificance for isolated time of storage, inn which all off the coveringgs had an obse
erved
reduction of values of thhe 0 (3.88) up to the 12th dayy (3.62) of stoorage, with a subsequent increase up to the
e 21st
(3.69) dayys of storage (IIllustration 6). According to Chitarra and C
Chitarra (2005), the reductioon of the pH re
elated
to storage is caused by the degradatioon of organic acids due to tthe breathing of the fruits. C
Costa et al. (2
2017)
evaluated the applicatioon of differennt edible coattings in the ppost-harvest coonservation off guavas (Psiidium
guajava L.). They verifieed that in all trreatments, exccluded control samples, theree was a significcant increase of
o the
pH value. Oliveira et al. (2017), evaluaating the influence of differeent concentratiions of coatinggs based on casssava
starch in tthe quality posst-harvest guavva ‘Paluma’, rrelated to storrage periods, m
maintained undder cooling (12 °C
and 80% rrelative humidiity), a reductioon was verifiedd in the pH vaalues independeently of coatinng content at th
he 9th
day of storrage.

Figure 6. pH of guava fruits
f
‘Paluma’’ covered with tamarind starcch and oils of tthe pomegranaate seed during
g the
storage to 10±2 °C, 80±55%RH, UFCG
G, Pombal-PB, 2017
Analyzingg Figure 7, it iss verified that iin accordance with the pH grraph, there waas increase in thhe titratable ac
cidity
of the 0 (00.63% citric accid) up to the 112th day (0.71%
% citric acid), in all of the trreatments, resuulting in fruits with
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higher aciddity. A reduction was observved afterwards,, with values oof 0.65% citricc acid at the ennd of the storag
ge, as
a result off the process off ripening of thhe fruits.
After the crop and duriing the storagee, the concenttration of the organic acids usually due tto the use of these
composed as substrate inn the breathingg, however, thaat alteration vaaries with the fruit (Chitarraa, 2005). Mend
donça
et al. (20007) observed a lineal increasse in the percenntage of aciditty of guavas ‘Cortibel 1’ annd ‘Cortibel 4’ after
16 days off storage, with values passingg from 0.51% to 0.95% of ciitric acid.
The increaase of the aciddity during the ripening can bbe attributed too the formatioon of coming oorganic acids of
o the
degradatioon of the cell wall
w (Pereira eet al., 2005). W
With the breakk of the structuure of the pectin polymers due to
the action of enzymes PM
ME and PG, thhere a release of soluble gallacturonic acidds in water andd, consequently
y, the
increase off the acidity.
Soares et al. (2011) verrified higher vvalues for the titratable aciddity in the pullp of guavas ‘Pedro Sato’ of
o the
treatment it controls, reggarding those covered with a starch film and chitosan 11.5%, after 122 days of stora
age at
22 °C. Oshhiro et al. (2012) studying tthe preservatioon of guavas ‘P
Pedro Sato’ sttored under moodified atmosp
phere
and with uuse of verified that the proviided a better coonservation off the guavas, w
which presenteed a lower variation
of acidity.

Figure 7. T
Titratable aciddity of ‘Palumaa guava fruits ccoated with tam
marind starch and pomegrannate seed oil du
uring
the storage aat 10±2 °C, 80±
±5% RH, UFC
CG, Pombal-PB
B, 2017
In generall, the content of soluble soolids constantlly increased aafter 12 days, (Figure 8). A more signifficant
increase w
was observed after
a
12 days, for all of thee treatments, rreaching valuees around 11 °Brix. The hig
ghest
values for that characterristic were obseerved in the frruits that receivved T5 treatmeent after 21 daays of storage, with
12 °Brix, indicating a laarger ripening speed. The fruuits that receivved T6 treatm
ment presented a lower conte
ent of
soluble soolids, suggestinng that this treeatment inhibiited the degraadation of polyysaccharides. The results off this
research aare corroborateed by those foound by Oshirro et al. (20122). This increaase in SS can be justified by
y the
degradatioon of polysacchharides, when there is conveersion of starchh in soluble suugars due to thee ripening, bessides,
the mass loss, observeed in that perriod (Figure 88). It might also have conntributed to aan increase in
n the
concentrattion of sugars in
i the pulp (Siqueira, 2012).
Soares et aal. (2011) veriffied that guavaas covered witth starch baseddfilms, togetheer with chitosann, had their content
of soluble solids preservved for up to 8 days, a similaar result to fruiits that received T6 treatmennt that presented the
smallest leevels of solublee solids, suggeesting the treattment possiblyy inhibited the ddegradation off polysaccharid
des.
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Figure 8. Soluble solidss of guava fruitts ‘Paluma’ coovered with tam
marind starch aand pomegranaate seed oil du
uring
storage at 110±2 °C, 80±55% RH, UFCG
G, Pombal-PB, 2017
As for Relationship SS//AT values, ann increase wass observed durring the storagge, caused by the increase in
n the
soluble sollids and decreaase in the aciddity in that period (Figure 9). Overall, all thhe treatments presented a sim
milar
behavior ffor that charactteristic, howevver the control fruits T1 pressented the highhest values forr that characterristic.
At the ennd of the storrage the fruits that receiveed the T6 treeatment presennted the loweest values for that
characterisstic. Divergennt behavior to that observedd in this studyy was reporteed by Oshiro et al. (2012), who
observed a reduction in the
t ST/AT ratiio with storagee, probably as a function of tthe LA averages that increased in
this periodd, causing thiss relation to ddecrease. Diffeerently of the behavior obseerved this studdy, Siqueira (2
2012)
observed tthat guava fruuits covered w
with chitosan aat 0.5% and 11.0% presented a tendency to decrease in
n the
values of tthe relationshipp SS/AT with tthe time of stoorage.

Figure 9. Relationshiip SS/AT of guuava fruits ‘Palluma’ covered with tamarindd starch and poomegranate see
ed
duuring the storagge to 10±2 °C,, 80±5% RH, U
UFCG, Pombaal-PB, 2017
An increasse in vitamin C content was observed to thhe 9th day of sttorage, with sim
milar results oobserved amon
ng the
tested coattings (Figure 10).
1
The highest value was observed
o
in thee period of 9 ddays in the treeatment T3. After that, theree was a decrea
ase in
vitamin C content for T66 treatment up to 21 days, hoowever, the treeatment T2 (422.99 mg/100 g)) maintained higher
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values com
mpared to otheer treatments. T
The vitamin C content in guuavas tends to increase durinng the ripening
g, and
could declline with seneescence. Durinng the ripeninng, the increasse in ascorbicc acid contentt in guavas ca
an be
associatedd to the syntheesis of metaboolic intermediaates as the degradation of ppolysaccharidees of the cell wall.
During sennescence, a coontent reductioon is measured due to the ooxidation of thhese compounnds as substratte for
breathing ((Siqueira, 2012).
Different ffrom the behavvior observed in this study, F
Fonseca et al. (2016) did nott observe signiificant effect of
o the
treatmentss and interactioon among variiables and the conservation period on thee ascorbic acidd content in gu
uavas
‘Pedro Satto’.

Paluma’ coverred with tamarrind starch andd pomegranate seed oil during
Figure 10.. Vitamin C off guava fruits ‘P
g the
storage to 110±2 °C, 80±55% RH, UFCG
G, Pombal-PB, 2017
4. Conclussions
The guavaa coating ‘Paluuma’ prepared w
with 3% of tam
marind seed staarch associatedd to 0.24 mL/m
mL of pomegra
anate
seed oil w
was the most effficient methodd to preserve ffruit maintaineed by 21 days to 10 ºC and 80% RH. The fruit
with this ccoating presentted ripening reetention, lowerr loss of fresh m
mass, greater ffirmness, and ssoluble solids.
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